
Discussion paper on export markets

Minister for International Trade James
Kelleher has released a new federal govern-
ment discussion paper on trade, How to
Secure and Enhance Canadian AccesW to
Export Markets.

This consultative document was pre-
pared because of the importance of trade
in the Canadien economy and the need
to assess the most effective means to
promnote it. Exports now accounit for ai-
most one-third of Canada's gross domestic
product and more than three million jobs.
Every $1 billion of additional exports meens
16 000 jobs in Canada.

For growth In economy
The discussion paper, which is one of
the consultation initiatives being undertaken
by the government to promote economic
growth, addresses the Issue of access to
export markets. It is intended to provide a
focus for consultations wit the private sector
and the provinces and is meent to elicit views
on the principal market access problems
facing Canadien exporters. and on matters
relating to access to the Canadien market.

The document is divîded into three sec-
tions. Part 1 discusses the importance of
trade to Cenada's economic growth and the
international trade environment in terms of
market opportunities and challenges facing
Canadien exporters. Part Il considers the
implications of a new round of multilateral
trade negotiations, with a view to estab-
lishing Canadien objectives and priorities for
such negotiations. And, Part 111 addresses
possible bilateral approaches wîth the US,
reflecting the importance of that market and
the associated vulnerability of Canadien
exports to protectionist threats.

In the first section, Mr. Kelleher sald that:
the general international conditions affect the
specific interests of Canadien producers in
world markets and at home and the govern-
ment wants "to leam more about what those

interests are and how they are affected:
what speciflc market access problemrs hinder
Canadien producers and how the govemment
can best assist in overcoming them".

With respect to multilateral trade nego-
tiations, the paper is designed to obtainl
input from the provinces and the private
sector to prepare for the next round of multi-
lateral trade negotiationS under the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT).
Mr. Kelleher stated that Canada remains
committed to the GATT but also wishes
to examine possible bilateral arrangements
with the United States which could coml
plement and reinforce efforts being soughi

through multilateral trade negotiations.

Largest market
"Canadiens need to explore urgently and with
the greatest care how best to secure and

enhance access to the United States, OUr

single biggest market which represents threet
quarters of our exports," said Mr. Kelleher.

The discussion paper sets out four pos'
sible options for Canada-US trade relations:
" We could continue as we have in the pa-st

" Canada and the United States could initiOl
negotiations toward either sectoral or non
tariff arrangements;
0 Canada and the United States could !Ii
tiate negotiations aimed to achieve a cor'
prehensive bMateral trade arrangement; O
Il Canada and the United States could estat
Iish a framework agreement.

"The choice for Canada is not betwee
multilateral and bilateral approaches to tradE
but how both avenues can be pursued i
mutually reinforcing manner," Mr. KellehE
said. "The objectives of our governnler
are to secure and improve access for Cana
dian exporters, promote increased con
petitiveness in our domestic market Orl
ensure a positive climate for investmel
and access to technology," he added.

Record trade surplus

StatiStics Canada reports that Canada e
ported a record $20.8 billion more in g001

than it imported in 1984. This is up from tl
1983 surplus of $1 7.7 billion and $3 bill!,
higher than the record set in 1982. ME
chandise exports totalled $1 12.5 biIlic
compared with $91 .7 billion in imports.

Chief contributors to the surplus WE

forest products, with a positive trade baI8fn
of $1 4.7 billion, and energy-related P
ducts, with a positive balance of $8.7 bill<

Trade surpluses were also shown
industrial goods and materiais ($4.8
lion), agricultural products ($5. 1 billo
and automotive products ($3.7 billion).

The US remnains Canada's most import
trading partnier wlth purchases of $85.9
lion or 76.3 per cent of Canadian expc
and imports of $66 billion or 72 per CE


